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\ he Brthenon 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPB 
. 
c•ristmas Program To feature Marshall Choir 
No. 31 
Symphonic Choir 
Due On Telecast 
Hour-Lon~ Program To Be Taped, 
Presented, On TV Christmas Eve 
By LINDSAY SMITH 
Staff Reporter 
-The Marshall College Music Department, in cooperation wttf>. 
WHTN-TV, will produce a Christmas Eve. program on .Channel 13. 
The hour-long show will be . 
videotaped direct 1 y from the choir _singing_ in the background. 
Marshall campus, and will be The fmale will be nar~ated by a 
divided into six segments. TV announced and will feature 
The prop-am will be produced Mrs. Robe~t Shepard (Jane Ho~-
and directed by Max Schindler, son), assoc1ate,professor of music. 
production manager at WBTN-
TV, with the assistance of Lee 
Fiser, associate p r O f e S SO r of 
music, and Stephen Buell, assis-
tant professor of speech. 
A microwave relay unit will 
be installed on the roof of Old 




telecast directly f rom various Dr. Ralph Bunche, under-secre-
locations on campus .. Several seg- tary of the United Nations,. will 
ments will be telecast from the be the Forum speaker at 8 p.m . 
·steps on both sides of the library, tomorrow evening in Old Main 
one from the ODK Circle, and Auditorium . 
one by the 16th street entrance of Dr. Bunche's topic wiU.,be "Re-
Old Main. port From the Congo." He re-
The production will be taped ceived his A.B. degree from 
over a period of three days, be- UCLA and his M.A. and Ph.D. ------------------------------------d----=--d---=-r ginning Monday and continuing degrees fr O m Harvard. Dr. 
Honorary Degree To Be Awar e through Wednesday of next week. Bunche was awarded the Nobel , The program will be aired Christ- Peace Prize in 1950 for his work 
. MEMBERS OF THE Marshall College Symphonic Choir will be featured on a televised Christmas 
program to be aired Christmas Eve on Channel 13. The hour-Jong prorram will be divided into 
six segments and will be televised directly · from various locations on the campus. The program 
will be videotaped Monday through Wednesday next·week. 
I h h C d 
mas Eve at 6 p .m. as mediator in Palestine. Ph·1tade p ·,a· Ore estra on uctor The full choir will participate He has written numerous arti-in two of the segments, and var- cles on colonial policy, trustee-
By SUSAN ATKINSON 
Editor-In-Chief 
Dr. Eugene Ormandy, director 
and conductor of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra, will ~eceive .an honor-
ary doctor of music degree from 
the college Jan. 16, 1961, when 
he appears on the Artist Series 
progi a111. 
President Stewart H. Smith 
. said, in his r ecommendation, to 
the State Board of Education, 
•·we are observing the 25th· anni-
versary of the Marshall College 
Artist s ~ries this year. The rec-
ognition of Dr. Ormandy's tre-
m€ndous contributions to the 
world of music seems most ·appro-
priate and timely during our an-
niversary. Dr. Ormandy is with-
out question one of the most dis-
orc'hestra. He .joined the Orches-
tra in 1936 after serving as the 
conductor of the Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra. 
He was born in Budapest, Hun-
gary, in 1899. He entered the 
Royal Academy of Music in Buda-
pest when he was five years old 
and r eceived his professors di-
ploma from the Academy when 
he was 17. Between extensive 
concert tours, he taught in Buda-
pest at the State Conservatory. 
In 1927, Dr. Ormandy came to 
the United States on a concert 
tour but because of an inexper-
ienced manager he soon · found 
himself alone in a strange coun-
try without funds or friends. 
In a short time, however , by 
genuine musical talent and de-
io~s groups within the choir will ship, race relations and minority 
termined effort, he became ra- make up the others. problems. He holds 22 honorary 
dio's first import~nt con~uctor. The first segment will include·
1 
doctoral degrees from universi-
Tbe turning pomt in hlS career only the girls of the choir, singing ties including Rutgers, Oberlin, 
came in 1931 when he was invited a medley of three Christmas songs. F ' k H rd d w t v· · ·a . 1s , arva an es 1rg1ru to replace· Toscanini as guest con- A small ensemble will comPoSe St t C 
11 doctor with the Philadelphia Or- a e O ege. . . 
chestra. He was an overnight the second group, depicting a Dr. Bunche is a member of Phi 
success and was invited to be group of carolers. The third seg- Beta Kappa. 
guest conductor and later con- ment will include the gir?s sinr- ___ C_LEAN ___ U_P_S_LA __ T_E_D __ _ 
ductor of the Minneapolis Sym- inr carols. 
phony Orchestra. He remained The full symphonic choir and 
with them until 1936. brass octet will be singing fami-
Dr. Or mandy holds honorary 
degrees from the University of li~r darols in the fourth segment, 
Pennsylvania, the Philadelphia and in the fifth, a small ensem-
Academy of Music, the Univer- ble will sing unusual carols from 
different countries. sity of Michigan, Hamline Uni-
The sixth segment and show versity, Curtis !institute of Music, 
finale will feature the Christmas Temple University, Lehigh Uni-
Story narrated from the second versity, and Clarke University. 
chapter of Luke, with the full 
The pledge class of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national servici! frater-
nity, will begin a cleanup cam-
paign tomorrow. 
Pledges will paint the fire lane 
at the Student Union and the 
parking lines around the Science 
Building. 
Following Christmas vacation, 
they will paint light posts, clean 
name plaques, and repair intra~ 
mural bleachers. 
tinguished music conductors in _____ __:'--------------------------------------.:::::;:;:;:;:~::,;-------
the world." The degree was rec- Student G,·ven 
ommended by the Faculty Com-
mittee on l'!onorary Degrees and • A d 
' was approved by the Board History war 
• Wednesday. 
Dr. Ormandy is celebrating his Alan Go~ld, Huntington senior 
25th year with the Philadeliphia and history major, has been 
' ' awarded the annual scholarship 
DR. EUGENE ORMANDY 
. .. Will Receive Degree 
provided by the National Society 
of the Col5>nial Dames of Amer-
ica. 
This award is given by the 
West Virginia State Society to a 
student or students nominated by 
the members of the history de-
partment for excellence in the 
study for American Colonial His- ·, 
tory. 
The grant was made for the 
society by Mrs. Jo.e Witcher Din-
gess, vice-chairman of Region 
Four of the National Patriotic 
Service Committee. 
Gould plans to work toward 
the Master of Arts degree at Mar-
shall College and continue his 
' graduate work elsewhere. He 
plans to teach history on the col-
lege and university level. 
Student Recel,es History Scho/1nhlp 
ALAN GOULD, HUNTINGTON SENIOR ,third from left, recently received a scholarship to further 
his studies In history at Marshall. Others pictured are: (left to right> Dr. Charles Moffitt, Dr. 
Gresham Toole, Alan Gould, Mrs. Joe W. Dingess, Dr. Elizabeth Commetti, and Dr. Henchel Bea&b. 
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28 Students In Nursing D~par.tment 
Students Tutored At Local Hospital 
HERE'S HOW it's done. Mrs. Frances Saunders, nurse at Cabell-HuntinQOn Hospital, shows nurs-
inr students the use of restraininr straps in the emergency room. Looking on, from left, are 
Mrs. Dorothy Nuetzel, South Point. Ohio; Mrs. Eloise Damron, and Rosemary .Morris, Huntington; 
Linda Sue King, St. Albans, and Judith Menear, Huntinrton. 
KEEPING PATIENTS CIIABTS is an important part of the nurses' duty, Dr. Lawrence B. Gang, 
specialist in internal medicine, tells student nurses. From left are Barbara Simon, St. Albans; 
Donna Jones, Parkersburr, and Judy Pinson and Carla Latta, Huntington. 
' I , 
BABY CARE requires special attention. Kitty Umstead, left, and Anna Corea, of Huntinrton, learn 
from Miss Elizabeth De la Haye, director of nurslnr at Cabell-Huntington Hospital Study and 
practical work in the hospital's pediatrics clinic is .regular study of the student nurses. 
Pu,fting Theory Into Practice 
Job .Of Campus Nightingqles 
By MARY BAUME 
Feature Writer 
Putting theory into practice is 
the job of 28 student nurses en-
rolled in the Department of 
Nursing Education. This depart-
ment is operating for the first 
year under the direction of Mrs. 
Margaret T. Shay, professor of 
nursing. 
Although men are eligible to 
enter the program, all the stu-
dents this year are women. One-
fourth of the students are mar-
ried and have children. · One is a 
grandmother and three are al-
ready practical nurses. 
An Associate in Science Degree 
is offered for the two-year course, 
which includes both regular and 
summer sesions. During this pe-
riod, the nursing students take 
English, elementary nutrition, 
zoology, inorganic chemistry, psy-
chology, general bacteriology, so-
ciology and medical and surgical 
nursing. 
This course is unique because 
the s·tudents are ~nrolled in reg-
ular campus classes and also do 
practical work once a week at 
Cabell-Huntington ·Hospital. 
Applicants are accepted only at 
the beginning of each academic 
year. Admission requirements in-
clude all the general requirements 
at Marshall College, plus pre-. 
nursing aptitude tests. H i g h 
school biology and chemistry are 
not required, but are recom-
mended. 
Graduates will be eligible for 
the West Virginia state licensing 
examinations to become regis-
tered profesional nurses. They 
are then prepared to accept be-
ginning posiiions in hospitals, 
clinics, nursing homes and private 
duty. The program has been ap-
proved by , the West Virginia 
Board of Education and the West 
Virginia Board of Examiners for 
Registered Nurses. _ 
Courses of study are divided 
about equally bet_ween academic 
and nursing subjects. 
Sue Hughes, Portsmouth, Ohio, 
freshman, said of the program, 
"I love it, especially going to the 
hospital." 
Another student explained that 
the patients seem to apprecciate 
everything that the students do 
for them and were very coopera-
tive with the student nurses. 
"YOU TAKE A DASH of this and a pinch of that." Student 
nurses watch avidly as Pharmacist .Delores Dodd prepares a 
prescription. In nursinr, a student must not only know how to 
itdrninister a medication, but also how it is compounded. 
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Student Body's Pi-esident 
Explains Responsibilities 
By DOROTHY LOCKE 
Staff Reporter 
"The job of being ·student body 
president takes as much time as 
the pe1·son wants to put into it," 
accordine: to preside n .t Bill 
Wortham. For him, the job takes 
' a 15-hour a week minimum of 
actual participation. 
"The job is made much easier 
and more enjoyable by the won-
derful rooperation of the school 
administration," Wortham • says. 
"lt's a tremendous asset in being 
abie to carrv out a program. I 
also feel that we have one of the 
best Stud<>nt Senates this year, 
and I feel that it is partly due to 
the new semi-proportional form 
of election." 
The most important jobs of 
the president, according to Wort-
ham, are appointing cabinet mem-
bers, commission coordinators, 
student and freshman court mem-
bers, and student-faculty board 
members, and seeing that these 
people do their Jobs well. 
Another big 'job is conducting 
cabinet meetings. The president 
must also be aware of anything 
that happens in senate meetings 
and on campus. One of the most 
important responsibilities, he said, 
is seeing that the student govern-
ment provides maximum benefits 
. to the student body with the 
·amount of money available. 
The mairi student government 
obj~tive for this year, said presi-
dent Wortham, is university status. 
A display of student publica-
tions and Information In the state 
capitol building wlll be attempt-
ed in January,. A student com-
mittee ls publlsbiq a brochure 
on univenity status, a series of 
5-minute tapes, the "Sounds of 
Marshall", wlll be sent to radio 
stations all over the state. 
Other plans include a student 
insurance program, which appears 
close to being realized, and a 
spring carnival. 
Other plans include a student 
insurance -program, which ap 
pears close to being realized, and 
a spring carnival. 
The West Virginia Federation 
of College and University Stu-
dents, a student government as-
sociation of which Wortham is 
president, will meet at Marshall 
this year. 
The student, government here 
is patterned after that of the fed-
eral government, with the vice-
president in charge of senate 
BILL WORTHAM 
. Student Head 
10 Home Ee Maiors Adive 
In Student-Teacher Program 
Ten home economics majors 
are participating in the college 
student-teacher program during 
this semester. The ten students, 
who began their off-campus · ac-
tivity November 14, will be 
teaching until January 13:' 
As a part of the home econom-
ics curriculum a student teaches 
off campus for a period of eight 
weeks under the direction of a 
Arts, Sciences 
Slates Meeting 
Of All Juniors 
All Juniors in ,the College of 
Arts and Sciences are expected 
to attend an 11 a.m. Thursday 
meeting In the Science Hall 
auditorium, Dean J. F. Bartlett 
has announced. 
The purpose of the 30-mlnate 
sessoin is to strengthen and Im-
prove the faculty advisory pro-
g-ram. 
Dean Bartlett said those stu-
dents expected to attend are the 
ones with 58 to 90 hoan of cre-
dit at the beglnnlnc of this 
semester. 
supervisor. This supervision is in 
co-operation with the Marshall 
staff. 
Student teachers, all seniors, 
and the high .schools they are 
teaching are: Luanna Young of 
Huntington, Ceredo-Kenova; Lin-
da Patton of Huntington, Pt. 
Pleasant; Deanna Townsend of 
Nitro, Pt. Pleasant; Sandra Price 
of Beckley, Wahama; Judy 
Diehl of Sisterville, Fayetteville; 
Carol Turner · of Beckley, Ripley; 
Esther Mroz of Moundsivlle, 
Moundsville; Sandra Martinovich 
of Charleston, Vinson; Judy Nut-
ter of Huntington, Milton; Wilma 
Christian of Wayne, Barbours-
ville. 
GRAD STUDY PLANNED? 
Dr. Paul R. Murphy, assistant 
dean of the graduate college at 
Ohio University, will be on cam-
pus next Wednesday for 'the pur-
pose of interviewing students who 
would be interested in graduate 
study at his school. 
Dean Murphy wishes to· inter-
view Teachers College students 
between 1 and 4 p.m. in the 
Placement Office. Appointments 
may be made at the . Office of 
Placement. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months 
Rent May Be Applied To Purchase 
I 
1118 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-UM 
meetings. The president has the 
right to inform Senat~ members 
of occurences they should be 
aware of, and to make recom-
mendations. He has the right to 
veto measures passed by the sen-
ate, but Wortham has not "had 
to use this power thus far." 
The president and vice presi-
dent confer on topics of interest, 
including ideas for the commis-
sions, or suggestions for new 
commissions. 
Last year, Wortham was vice 
president of the Junior class, 
president of the Marshall young 
Democrats, and coordinator of 
the State Awareness commission. 
He is a member of the pre-law 
fraternity, Robe leadership fra-
ternity Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities, and parliamen-
tarian of Pi Kappa Alpha. As 
student body president, he is 
automatically a member of the 
Ahtletlc Board, the Student 
Union Board, and ex-officio 
member of every other board. 
Off campus he is a member of 
the Cabell Cou.nty Young Demo-
cratic Executive Committee. He 
ls married, lives In Huntington, 
and is affiliated with the West 
Virginia Sports an d Motor 
Speedway Co., Incorporated . 
The best way for students to 
help their government, accord-
ing to Wortham, is to take part 
in all student government proj-
ects. The office is open to stu-
dents at any· time to come and 
visit, he added, and they are en-
couraged to attend senate meet-
ings. 
By S. "SNOOPS" SYLVESTER 
Signs of the times: What's this? I looked and couldn't believe! 
Sunday, as I walked past the new dormitory development, there, 
some 30 feet above the earth, dangling on the crane, w.as a bras-
siere. Evidently some daring student who wanted to give the 
workmen an uplift in their work, put it there. Speaking of stunta, 
I noticed the SAE Lions have taken on a new hue. 
Yesterday, In the Collere Inn, there was talk of an approach-
ing Artist Serles. A woman asked the man she WU sitting hedde 
if he were colng to see · Shelly Berman. "Who's she", he asked. 
In Dr. Commetti's class, the subject was brought up that there 
might be a West Virginia State Income Tax program set up. A 
voice from the back of the room said sarcastically, .. What good 
is an income tax wh~n no one's working?" 
David K. King, Instructor In social studies, bad this to DJ': 
"Once upon a time In an African vlllage there lived a kine wbo 
had a throne made out of ivory. One day, when he went oat, ·lie 
hid his throne In his crass shack. Upon returning he toand that 
'th«II throne had been stolen. Moral: People who live la ~ 
houses shouldn't stow thrones." 
Dr. Toole, told this in a history class. A politicican from 
Texas was standing on the platform between the cars of a train 
on his way to the capital. The porter told the Senator to get off 
the platform because it was unsafe. The Senator told him he 
would. When the porter returned later the Senator was still 
stand~ng there. The porter tapped the Senator on the back and 
said provokingly, "Senator, a good politician like you should 
know better. A platform is to get in on, not to stand on." 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
























































oxford. . . 
at its best 
Favored in universily circles for its hand-
some appearance, its true comfort. A 
classic white oxford from our Cum Laude 
collection is this Arrow snap-tab collar 
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' 
Oxford 
for comfort. .. quality 
...appearance 
The rich texturing of fine oxford. 
the skillful tailoring give the assur-
ance of being well-dressed. Cose 
in point: the Arrow T abber, the au• 
thentic British type improved with 
self-snap tabs. Your wardrobe is 
incomplete without this Arrow shirt. 
$5.00 
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3 Music Maiors ·Are Scheduled 
For Senior. Recital Tonight 
The second of a series .of five senior recitals will be presented 
at 8:15 p.m. today in Old Main Auditorium. 
Carl Dayhoff, St. Marys senior, will play on the cello, Sonata 
in G minor, by Eccles, with Largo, Allegro, Adagio, and Vivace: 
Suite No. 2 in D minor for cello unaccompanied, by ~h, with 
the parts Courante, Sarabande, and Gique;Allegro Spirituoso, by 
Senaille; Romance, by Ruben-
stein; and Scherzo, Opus 12, No. pare Thyself Zion, by Bach; Die 
2, by van Goens. Dayhoff will be Liebe des Nachsten, and Vom 
accompanied on the last three· Tode, by Beethoven; Habanera, 
numbers by his wile, AnnaQel. by Bizet; Nocturne, .by H~d; 
Mrs. Dayhoff, pianist, will play Spring Song of the Robin Woman. 
Sonata, Opus 31, No. 2, by Bee- by Cadman; Wind of the Hill, by 
thoven, with the parts Allegro, Simson; and Miranda, by ,..Ha,e-
Adagion, and Allegretto; and Re- man. 
flets dans L'eau, by Debussy. Accompanists for the recital 
Ruth Sayre, New Haven senior will be Frances Madachy, Hun-
and mezzo ~prano, will sing Pre- tington senior, and Mrs. Dayhoff. 
A BRAND NEW addition to the Teacher'• CoUece Is a Drivers Education car. Presentillr the 
ke19 of the new car to D. Banks Wllbam, dean of the Teacher's CoUere, is Harold Miller, reneral 
manarer of Rorer Dean CheTI'Olet. LooklDc on are Frederick A. Fitch, associate professor of 
' physical education, L:rell V. Douthat, assistant professor of Education, and Ta;rlor V. Cremeans, 
PH INISHIN·G 
Z4 lar. ,.,..ice •P to II P. M;, "We operate.o•r owa plaat• , 
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... IZ..75 
HONAKER, INC. 
prillclpal of the Marshall Laboratol'f SchooL · : ' 41S NINTH STREET 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A .. 
NEW CAR at your Chevrok't ~akr's ! 
Now 'you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way-all under one roof! For '61 your Chevrolet dealer offers 
nearly any type of car you could want-at the kind of price that'll make you want it all the more. There's a whqle new_ 
crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans-and coupes and four wonderful new_wagons unlike any ever built before 
in the land. There are new Chevy Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets, beautiful 
Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models. 
Come in and pick and choose to your heart's content! 
. New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA, 2-DOOR SEDAN . . 
New '61 Chevrolet 
NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON 
There are six easier loading Chevrolet wagons for '61-ranging 
.from budget-pleasing Brookwoods to luxurious Nomads. Each 
has a cave-sized cargo opening measuring almost five feet 
across and a concealed compartment for stowing valuables 
(with an optional extra-cost lock). · 
New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE 
: Here's a new measure of elegance from the most elegant Chevrolets of : There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs for '61-polished and • 
: all. There's a full line of five Impalas-each.with sensible new dimensions : perfected to bring you spunk, space and savings. Lower priced sedans : 
: right back to an easier-to-pack trunk that loads down at bumper level : and coupes offer nearly 12% more room under the hood for your 
: and lets you pile baggage 15% higher. : luggage-and you can also choose from four new family-lovin' wagons. • . . . 
: ...........•...........••••...•.................•..•.•..••••••••••••••.... : .•....................................................... ~················· : : r.:=========================::::;-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 
• .. . . New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN 
• .. 
• .. . . . . . . . 
! Beautiful Bel Airs, priced jtlSt above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
: bring you newness you can use: larger door openings, higher easy-chair 
: seats, more leg roo'rn in front, more foot room in the rear, all wrapped 
: up in parkable new outside dimensions. • 
: : ••...•..............•..........................•..•..••••.•••............... 
New '61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-BIG-CAR CbMFORT AT SMALL-CA.R PRICES-Chevy's new Biscaynes, 
6 or V8, are built to save in a big way. They offer a full measure of Chev-
rolet quality, roominess and proved performance, yet they are priced right 
down with many cars that give you a lot less. 
. See the new Chevrolet cars; Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authoxized Chevrolet dealer's 
, 
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DAVE PUGH 
. . Shows Spirit 
Profiles · 
Roberts, Pugh Provide 
Depth To Cage Squad 
By BILL TOW Sports Writer 
Today, profile spotlight falls on two West Virginians-Harry 
Roberts and Dave Pugh. 
Dave Pugh came to Marshall from Chester where he attended 
High School. While playing ball there, he held down the center 
position. He played freshman ball for the Little Green and in the 
19 games he played, he had 29 field goals, attempted 24 free throws 
and made 16 of them. He had a total of 74 points for an average 
of 7 points per game. 
The 6-4, 181-pound junior likes 
the zone defense and the fast 
breali, used here at Marshall, and 
even though he plays forward he 
prefers the hook shot. · 
When a;;ked what he likes about 
this year's schedule, Pugh re-
plied, "There is more competi-
tion and more competitive spirit." 
With his hook shot and height the 
Big Green can count on extra 
rebounds and points. 
Coach Jule Rivlin said of, Pugh, 
Little Green Plays 
Miami Tomorrow 
''He's one of the . three most 
highly-spirited members of the 
team who can be an excellent 
spot player." Of Roberts, the 
coach said, "He is probably one 
of the best one-handed shooters 
on the team." 
Roberts, from Milton, was cap-
tain of his squad in high school 
and played against his present 
teammates, Ron Lam be rt and 
Charlie Moore. 
In his senior year Roberts was 
nominated to the All - Region 
Team. . 
Roberts is one of the few mem-
Coach Sonny Allen and his Lit- bers of the team not majoring in 
tie Green will lock porns tomor- physical education or social stud-
row night with Lockborne Air ies. Re has chosen the world of 
Force Base in a preliminary con- physics. 
test at Miami University, Oxford, He stands six feet and weighs 
Ohio, where the Big Green takes 170. He, like Pugh, is a junior. 
on Miami. Roberts prefers a one-handed 
Coach Allen reported that Al push shot or a one-handed jump 
Foddrell had injured his knee but shot. On the frosh squad, he par-
would be back in shape for the ticipated in 18 games, making 22 
game. Allen, summing up the . field goals and eight free throws. 
team's chances said, "I think we He had a total of 50 points for 
will win." a 3.3 average. 
Relaxing after the victory over • A steady player who finds this 
Marietta last week end and with year's schedule to be mucn more 
all the players in fine shape, competative than last, Roberts 
Coach Allen is looking forward can add the extra strength in 
to Saturday's game and a fine shooting and all-around playing 
season. when needed. 
THE PARTHENON PAGE FIVE 
6 Teams Post Victories 
In lnt"ramural Basketball 
By JIM DUFFIELD 
Sports Writer 
This week's intramural basketball play saw six teams posting 
wins with Virgils Gang winning by the biggest margin over S.AiE 
No. 5, 63-13. 
In the action Monday night, Podunk U. defeated the Cavaliers 
56-46, with Podunk's "Tags" Meredith racking up 14 points-
foW1 !field goals and six for six at the foul line. For the losers, 
Gary Maynard posted 22 points-IO field goals and two of three 
free throws. The Hilltoppers 
downed the Frosh No. 2, 75-62. 
Bill Money led the winners with 
21 points and Ron Henderson had 
23 for the losers. The Collegians 
edged the Point Express, 70-62. 
The action . saw Larry Berman 
putting in· 18 points-seven field 
goals ' and three of three at the 
foul line, while Larry Williams 
totaled 28 for the losers. 
the winners, and Steve Spotte 
tallied nine of the 13 points for 
the losers. The Old Timers 




.. Good Shooting Eye 
Tuesday night, the Generals 
rolled over SPE No. 4, 55-29, with 
Jim Jay of the Generals, show-
ing five field goals and four of 
five at the line. Virgils Gang 
rocked SAE No. 5 63-13. Jim Per-
kins laid in 10 field goals to lead 
abidin_s hatred for the bottom crust 
of rye bread. There is no particular 
reason for making this point, except 
that whenever I think of Fort 
Lauderdale, I t hink of rye bread. 
There is no particular reason for that 
either, but I have been thinking of 
Fort Lauderdale. Fort Lauderdale is 
"where the boys are." Right now, 
that is. Most of the time, serenity 
reigns in Fort Lauderdale. (The 
C hamber of Commerce will hate me; 
they 'say it never rains in Fort 
Lauderdale.) But, for two weeks, 
twenty thousand collegians descend 
on this peaceful community and take 
it apart, peace by peace. They call 
it Spring Vacation, but it's more like 
amateur night at Cape Canaveral. 
They capture Florida and throw the 
Keys away. But I shouldn't joke-
not while people are holding mass 
prayer meetings for an early hurri-
cane season. 
... EUROPE 1961 STUDY AND TRAVEL 
Classes in leading European Universities Combined with 
Instruction while Travelling to meet American Requirements 
for Academic Credit. 
Modem Lanruaces Social Sciences ClvillD.Uon & Culture 
UNIVERSITY OF PARIS (Sorbonne) French Language, 
Literature, History, Art, combined with five country Euro-
pean Tour. · 
June 9-August 31 (84 days) 
ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE. - $1~96.00 
UNIVERSITY OF MIDBID Spanish Language, History, Geo-
graphy, Literature, Philosophy, Music and tour of England, 
Spain, France. 
June 14-August 31 (78 days) 
ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1170.00 
UNIVERSITY OF HEIDELBERG German Language, History 
and Civilization-plus 7 Country tour of Europe. 
June 30-Sept. 4 (66 days) 
ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1255.00 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE Art, Muise, Culture, Italian 
Language, History and Literature plus 5 Country Tour of 
Europe. 
June 10-Sept. 1 (84 days) 
ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1499.00 
RUSSIAN STUDY TOUR Russian Language and Civilization, 
four weeks preliminary study in London and Four Weeks 
in Russia. 
June 9-August 31 (84 days) 
ALL .INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1689.00 
INCLUDING: Trans-Atlantic transportation by sea. All hotels, 
breakfast and dinner while travelling in Europe, full board 
in Russia, full board while attending the courses, tuition, all 
sightseeing and transfers. 
STUDY ARRANGEMENTS DIRECTED 
NATIONAL EDUCATION ADVISORY 






OFF TIIE BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS 
AROUND THE WORLD Aboard the luxurio.us, air condi-
tioned 28,000 ton "Himalaya" of the Pacific & Orient Line. 
Shore excursions in the world's most exciting cities-Hono-
lulu, Tokyo, Hong Kong, Singap0re, Bombay, Naples. With 
four days in London and return to New York by jet flight. 
All meals, transp0rtation, sightseeing and hotels. ALL FOR 
ONLY $1099.00. July 11-Sept. 4. 
BEHIND THE IRON CURTMN-Aboard the "Arkadia" ot 
the Greek Line to England, France, through Scandinavia to 
Russia, Rumania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Czecho-
slovakia, Poland and sail home from Germany. June 9-Aug. 
1. All hotels, transportation, all meals in Russia, two meals 
in Europe, all stightseeing and transfers. TOTAL PRICE-
This is "where the boys are." And 
girls, too. Such girls, it makes you 
dizzy to look at them. If you look long 
enough, you reach an advanced 
stage of dizziness called aphro-
dizzicr. It's like being in love. That's 
what happened to me, and it will 
happen to you, too. Everywhere you 
turn - beaches full of them, motels 
and hotels fuJ) of them, cars full of 
them, pools full of them, bathing 
suits full of them. Ah, bathing suits 
. . . when the man said, " It's the 
• little things in life that count," he 
must have been thinking of bathing 
suits. But mostly, it's the girls. 
Girls in love, girls in trouble, bright 
girls with a future, not•6-bright 
girls with a past, rich girls in the lap 
of luxury, poor girls in any lap 
that' ll have them, girls of every size 
and discretion. It isn't any wonder 
that this is "where the boys are." 
And the things that happen are 
wacky and wild and wicked and · 
warmly wonderful " where the boys 
are." Someone should make a movie 
about it. Hey, someone did! M-G-M 
calls it "Where The Boys Are," 
starring Dolores Hart, George Hamil-
ton, Yvette Mimicux, Jim Hutton, 
Barbara Nichols, Paula Prentiss, with 
Fr-ank Gorshin and introducing popu-
lar recording star Connie Francis 
in her first screen role. You'll · · 
want to sec all the t~ngs/ ~~ 
that happen "Where The r.;\ .. 
Boys Are." 
$1472.00. Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
EUROPE AT LEISURE-London.......Stay in a castle on the presents 
Rhine-relax in Lucerne and charming Kitzbuehel-sun- "WHERE THE BOYS ARE" 
, bathe in Iesolo on the Italian Lido-Rome & Paris. Trans- A Euterpe production 
Atlantic aboard the "Arkadia", all hotels, two meals per in CinemaScope and 
day in Europe, all meals on board shiPI all transp0rtation, METROCOLOR. 
sightseeing and transfers. July 21-Sept. 13. ALL INCLUSIVE Screenplay by George Wells ·' 
PRICE - $1199.00. based on the novel by ' 
For Further lntonnaUon Write: Glendon Swarthout. 
LA.NSEAIR TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. Directed by Henry Levin. 
lt26 17th St., N.W., Wasbincton, D.C. Produced by Joe Pasternak. 
-~~,11~,h;:-;;,h~11M;:-::,n-::-JL~~~'F:5,'i?}n;=c=::ic:;:?.::"'~ ~ - r======::.. ===== ==========---
,,,,,,,,,,:, 'i!~r~'!:t~!~bu'RE THE RIGHT TAS.TE BECAUSE 
YOU HAVEro THINK FOR YOURSELF.. . AMAN WHO THINKS Vi · 
AND TH/NI< FAST! ii~ ~~~~J'AD. icerovs got it. .. 
~ l SMOKE VICE:ROY? J• 
_l' at both ends 





By JOHN HINES 
Managing Editor 
A Science Fair workshop will 
be 't1eld at 9:30 a.m. Dec. 17 in 
the Science Hall auditorium for 
the purpose of ins~ructing teach-
ers on how to get 3tudei,ts to 
6roduce better exhibits, accord-
ing to Dr. Ralph E. Edeburn, pro-
fessor of zoology and 1961 direc-
tor of the Fair. 
The workshop is sponsored by 
the Railroad Community Service 
Committee in the Huntington 
area. Topics under dis~ussion will 
be sources of idea~ for exhibits, 
and exhibits as teaching aids. 
The seventh regional Science 
Fair will be held in the new 
Health and Physicai Education 
Building on Marrh 24-25. 
THE PARTHENON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1960 
Cheryl Noe, Pat \ Toler 
Fraternity Sweethearts 
Two fraternities have chosen sweethearts. Cheryl Noe, Kenova 
senior, was chosen 1961 Sweetheart of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and 
Pat Toler, Huntington sophomore, was selected Snow Princess of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Miss Noe was presented a per-
sonal trophy and a roving trophy 
for her sorority by the 1960 SAE 
Sweetheart, Jane Scandola, Hun-
tington senior. She is the pin-
mate of Bob Bledsoe, Webster's 
Springs senior. 
Miss Noe is majoring in chem-
istry. She is treasurer of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma social sorority; vice 
president of Fagus, senior wom-
an's leadership honorary; a mem-
ber of Chi Beta Phi, national sci-
ence honorary; and was recently 
<;hosen to Who's Who in Colleges 
and Universities. 
The nominees for Sweetheart 
were Carolyn Myers, J:Iuntington 
senior, nominated by George Bel-
don, Huntington senior; Judy 
Beckett, Logan sophomore, by 
Paul Beckett, Huntington junior; 
Barbara Hall by Jim Russo,' Hun-
tington senior; Mary Wotring, 
Huntington junior, by Harvey 
Saunders, Winter Park, Fla. sen-
and social chairman of the fra-
ternity. 
Mliss Toler is the pinmate of 
Bill Cyrus, South Charelston jun-
ior. . She is majoring in business 
and physical edu&ition and is a 
membr of ~igma Sigma Sigma 
social sorority. 
Nominees for Snow Princess 
were Judy Aarsand, Huntington 
senior, nominated by Knute Aar-
sand, Huntington senior; and El-
len Britts, Huntington sopho-
more, by John Kinzer, Beckley 
sophomore. 
The Science Fair is a collection 
of exhibits, each of which ls de-
signed to show a biological, chem-
ical, engineering, mathematical or 
physical principlf!, a laboratory 
procedure, or an industrial deve-
lopment or re.search report. 
The fair is open to participants 
from public, private, or parochial 
junior and senior high schools in 
parts of Ohio, · Kentucky, and 
West Virginia. It will be the duty 
of teachers or local fair commit-
tees to determine which exhibits 
will be entered in the regional 
, h l ijt ior; and Margaret Williams, 
, ShaTT)les junior, b y Richard 
Moses, Whitesville junior. 
Miss Toler was presented a rov-fraternities Select Sweethearts 
ing trophy for her sorority at the 
BILL CYRUS, South Charleston junior, is holding the trophy 13th annual Snow Princess For-
which recently was presented to his pin-mate, Pat Toler, Bunt- mal of Sigma Phi Epsilon. The 
ington sophomore and Snow Princess of Sigma Phi Epsilon. Miss presentation was made by Bill 
_T_o_l_e_r_w_a_s_se_I_ec_te_d_at_th_e_I_3_th_ain'::n=u=a=l =S=n=o=w=P=r=in=c=ess==F=o=rm=a=I=. ==.~P_r_ic_e_, _s_ou_t_h_ C_h_a_r_l_es_t_o_n_ juru __ ·o_r_. _____________ _ faiT. 
In Ohio, f!legible counties are German Club Sets 
Gallia, Jackson, LaVl{I'ence, Meigs, 
Pike and Scioto; in Kentucky, the Annual Yule Party "TIME OUT 
.counties of Boyd, Carter., Floyd, 
Greenup, Johnson, Lawrence, The German Club will hold its 
\ Martin and Pike. West Virginia, annual Christmas party at 7 p.m. fOR JAZZ" 
s t u d e ri t s from Cabell, Mingo, Tuesday in the Laidley Hall 
Wayne, Mason, Lincoln, and lounge with Bill Price, Hinton 
Western Putnam County are elig- junior, as master o! ceremonies. Every Sunday 
ib1e to P,artici1>ate. Freya Grimm, exchange student , 
Two grand awards will be given from Nurnberg who is now at Afternoon 
from the individual ei1:hiblts of Huntington East High School, will 
the ~n
1
lo)rThDivision (one boy and discuss Christmas in Germany. 2:30 to 4:30 P. M. 
one a•r • ese two awards-· are Traditional German carols will 
all-expense paid trips to the Na- R d• WPLH 
tlonal Science Fair-International, be sung and the Christmas story a 10 
which is held in Kansas City, will be read in German. 
Mlsso ri 1470 on radio dial u , on May 10-13. Refreshments will be . served 
Group exhibits are not eligible and students of German are in- Program sponsored by 
Don't miss ••• 
for entry in the National Science . Dapidson's Record Shop 
Fair. These entries will be judged v;::i=te=d=·======================-,==, 
in a separate classification and 
appropriate certificates will be 
awarded. 
Inquiries ~bout the fair should 
be addressed to: Dr. Ralph E. 
Edeburn, Director, Marshall Col-
lege Regional Science Fair, Mar-
shall College, Huntington 1, W. 
Va. Students who are interested 
' in the fair ' should contact their 
science teachers. 
A Handbook for Exhibitors may 
be acquired by writing the add-
ress above. 
Et Cetera Deadline 
Set For December 15 
The deadline for contributions 
to Et Cetera, the college literary 
magazine is Dec. 15. 
Entries may be placed in the 
Et Cetera box in the Dean of 
Men's office. 
New divisions this year include 
an art ancl photography section 
including sophisticated cartooning'. 
Art and photography must be 
4 ¼ x 11 inches in black and 
white, with the name of the stu-
dent on a separate piece of paper. 
All articles must be typed, 
double-spaced, with the author's 
name on the title page only. 
ARMY COMMISSION GIVEN 
Harry Skeins, Jr., a 1960 Mar-
shall graduate, received a direct 






tor hoHuy belles! 
sketehed, Se9S 
Wrap up your Christm,:is bell• in 
these snowy orion knit sweaters with 
beautifui border pattern l · Luscious 
also in black, bone; coral, hyacinth, 
grape green and aquamarme, sizes 
medium and large, 
-A-N "'aln floor sportswear 
,· 
.SIR WALTER RALEIGH 





when you till... 
just dip in! 
~he pack. .. 
Out cotnes 
the Pouch! 
gooner or Later 
Your fiworite iobacco! 
This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy 
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir 
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley-
extra aged! 'fry it. 
SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHTI 
SMOKES SWEET - CAN'T BITE t 
UR0Wfll II WILUANl'JON TOBACCO CORPORATION~ THE MARK Ot' QUALITY IN TOBACCO PRODUCTS 
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